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LETTIN DATED fO JUI.,Y 1968 FROM THE SECFNTARY-GENEBAL ADIFSSSD TO Tifl
PEBI4AI\ENT REPFESE]\TATIVE OF TI{E DOMINICAN REPUBLIC

I have the honour to acknovledge the receipt of your letter of p July lp68,
concerning trre onission of the name of the Don'lnrean lepubllc in the rol]-car-r_
votes at the f67rst and 1672nd meetlags of the cenerar Assenbr-y on 12 June r!68.
'As Iequested, your letter xas circulated to the General- Assenbly in document A/7ft6.

rn the l-i gbt of your reference to the o'nission of the loninlcan Repubr-ic from
the rofl-call votes r berieve that it is necessary fo' ne to explain fur-ly the
reasons for the nanner in 'hich the secretariat has consistently acted in this
matter.

You HifL recal_l that, by lettexs of 24 and 29 April and J and 6 tUay 1968
(A /'1086 and Add.l-J), r reported to the cenerar Assenbry, at its resumed wency-
second 6ession, on those states uhrch vere nln arrears in the paJrment of their
contribution' to the united Nations regular budget rithin the beams of Aatlcre 19 of
the charter". ivry reports vere not contested at any time during the re.rmed tr^,enty-
second sessl-on by the i{ember States nentioned therein nor, in fact, by any other
Menber state, None of the ]vlentuer states lnvolved requested that the General A sseubl-y
permit them to vote under the second sentence of Article I!,

The rol-f-call- votes in question therefore took place in circuustances rrhere the
Doninican Republic and Haiti remained in arrears, ?here the Generar Assenbfy had
received ny reports vithout any que.tion, and vhere no requests had been made under
the second sentence of Articr-e 1g. Taking these cireumstances into account, and in
the absenc€ of any specific determination by the competent organs of the unlted
Nations, it uas the responsibility of the secretariat officiale concerned to
discharge their duties in the ]ight of their und.erstanding of the rerevant
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provirsions of the charter. rt has abiays b€en the understanding of the secretary-
General- that the express language of the first sentence of Article 19 of the
charter does not cal-l for a decislon of the General Assembl-y prior to deprivation
of vote and is a provi-sion entirely distinct and separate from Artj.cle fB (e) of
the Charter.

f be.].ieve that voting under Arti"cle 19 is only required in tuo possible
instances, neither of vhlch occurred in the cases under consideratLon. The first
instance xould be lf ray reports indicating that one or nore states rrere in arrears
r,,iere chal-lenged as factual-]y lncorrect. No such chaflenge vas made in the present
case. The second instance ',roufd be if a Member State in arrears vere to request
the Assembly to exerclse the discretion accorded in the second sentence of
Article f9 to lermit that lviember State to vote, provided the Assembly i6 satiBfied
that failure to pay vas due to conditions beyond that Member State.s control. In
oTder to arrive at a finding of the nature just indicated, r assume that a necessary
prerequisite to action under the second sentence of Article f9 vould be a request
by the Member State in arreals, accompanied by the submission of such data as to
satisfy the Assembl-y "that the failure to pay is due to conditions beyond the
controf of the Menberrr. No such request vas made and no 6uch data rere provided
by the lominican Republ-ic to the General Assembly at its resurled txenty-second
session.

The foregoing conclusions are based upon legal considerations r"ihich are set
out in a detailed opinion of the Lega} Couns€l. A copy or this opinlonr in lhieh
f concur, is annexed to the pxesent fetter.:/

fn the fight of the foregoing, I consider that the Secretarlat is obliged to
continue to act in accordance vlth its understanding of the relevant provisions of
the Chalter and t/ith the precedents 'which are cited in the annexed l-egal- opinion
until- such time as the General Assenbly indicates that it does not share that
understanding and that different proceduyes should be foll_ofied fihich may release
the Secretariat from this othervise unavoidabfe responsibllity,

In conclusion, in the fight of your remarks that your Gover nent is convinced

that the General Assembly r,vould be Irepaxed to accept ttthe explanatory

L/ FoT the opinion of the legal Counsel, see docurnent Lf TLl+6, Lnnex.
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considerations and lega} formulations lhich r,routd quarlfy the Doninican Repubrlctt
to participate in the voting, I feel that I should. direct your attention
particularly to the comment s in this present reply and in the annexed lega1 opinion
regarding the second sentence of Articfe I!, under vhich the Assembty nay pernit
a Member to vote if it is satisfied ttrat failure to pay as due to conditions
beyond the control of the ylember concerned,

I am having this l-etter al-so circufated as a docr..ment of the General Assenbl_y.

lJrgneo/ u :IhA1\'J
Secretary- General




